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Matthew 16:15-16  
“But what about you?” He asked. “Who do you say I am?” Simon Peter 
answered, “You are the Messiah, the Son of the living God.” 
 
Matthew 11:28- 
Come to Me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. 

1. Jesus’ request to come is as  ove.     rc.               

and overc.              today as it was 2,000 yrs ago. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Jesus has the cure for                                                             . 
Matthew 11:29 
Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, for I AM gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. 

3. Jesus does not circ  um    His yoke upon us.  
He  stan.    ces  and we stan.    ces  . 

4. Jesus’ gentleness is the opposite of   circ            m    futu.               re e.   
and circ             m    futu.               re e. In fact, Jesus’ gentleness is  
circ             m    futu.                 with self at all.  

5. Jesus’ “humble” is not just one’s c   rc.   but it is in one’s                m  . 
6.  The One who circ             m     us is the only One who can give us 

 circ             m    circ             m  . 
Matthew 11:30 
For My yoke is easy and My burden is light. 
 

7. Jesus’ yoke is  circ                  m     while the world’s yoke is                      . 
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Weary – tired, exhausted, fatigued, 
wearisome, intense labor united 
with trouble and toil. 

Burdened- overburden with ceremony or 
spiritual anxiety, rites and unwarranted 
precepts. 

The LORD replied, “My Presence will go 
with you, and I will give you rest.” 
Exodus 33:14 
 

In fact, this is love for God: to keep His 
commands. And His commands are not 
burdensome. 1 John 5:3 
 


